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FARE AttTTREASURES

Many Allege "Old Masters" Found to Ee

Sim pij Clem Imitations.

QUARREL OF DEALERS LEADSTO EXPOSURE

Parii and London ths Canter of ths In-

dus jy in Old Paintings.

KEUREMBURG ARTISANS MAKE CURIOS

Not All of ths Gullible Ones. Are Eich

Americana by Any Means.

BARON ROTHSCHILD SEVERELY BITTEN

Pays Thirty Thousand Dollars for a
Spurious Antique Bell Said

to Be from St. Peters-bar- e

Palace,

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
TARIS, M.rch 21. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Another sen
sational scandal is cropping out in the
Pari world of art. Acting upon informa-
tion given, partly for jplte, partly for con-

science sake, the Paria pcllce have raided
.ie premises of seventeen dealers In ob-

jects of art and have confiscated a great
number of fake pictures, paintings', paint-
ings fraudulently bearing the names of
eminent artUie.

. A picture factory In Lontmarte has
been found In which aeveral Bohemian ar-

tists, who are expert copyists, are reg-

ularly employed in Imitating the works
of old masters. These pictures, signed
with tbe names of bias, Daublgny, Corot
and other famous painters, are sold to
American collectors. One of tbe raided
dealers, on learning that rivals in busi-
ness bad put tbe police on his trnck, has
made revelations showing that art frauds
bavo baen committed for years on a large
scale and with impunity.

The "Tiara of Saltaphernes," now in the
Louvre, was bought by the state for $40,-00- 0.

The purchase caused much discussion
at the time, and now the dealer, who is
in a mood to tell tales out of school,
says he made a plaster model for tbe tiara
from designs furnished by persons whose
names be has given to tbe police. Ho
believes that similar frauds have been
perpetuated on other Paris museums,
bly the Musee Carnavalet. Several can-

vases In the Spltzer collection he pro-

nounces fraudulent imitations.
The revelations have proved beyond

question that the statements recently made
by (Jerome and other eminent artists about
the traffic In spurious works of art were
more than Justified.

Paris Is mot Alone.
LONDON. March 11. New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tbe manu
facture of fake plcturea by old masters Is
not confined to Paris. , The great Increase
la the value of Romney, Oalneaborough
and Lawrence portraits caused the produc- -

. . an j
these "masters" have been put on the
Americas and English market. One
ist In London has attained aatonlshlng ac-

curacy In reproducing Romney's work.
fraudulent pictures are never ex

posed to the test of a safe at Christie's.
Tbey change hands privately, and most
collectors are so vain about their knowl-
edge that when they have been deceived
they make no fuss, especially aa the dealers
do not favor a guarantee.

Antiquities ore manufactured on the
biggest acale of all In Nuremberg, where
sham brasses of the, sixteenth century, sil
ver cups, ivories or whatever curios are
la special demand at any time, are turned
out In profusion. The art displayed In

these coplea la scarcely Inferior to that
In the It deceives the keenest and
most knowing Baron Rothschild
bought here recently silver bell supposed
to have come from the Hermitage palace
at St. Petersburg and reputed to be a
famoua work of Benevuto Cellini. Roths-
child paid (30,000 for It, but discovered
afterward that two of his continental rel-

ativea had bought similar bells about the
time. Each of the three contained

one third of the genuine bell, which had
been broken up and tha original plecea
had been worked In with the Imitation.

Tha leading collectors here are talking
of establishing an International registry for

works FRENCHMAN
tstered so that their history may be trace
able. But there are many difficulties In
wav of auch a project, not the being
that tha dealers are dead aet against It.

FOR Publishing

Otero Has Five Hundred Dollars
Worth of Experience

with Tongas.

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
TARIS, March 21. (New Tork World

blfgram Special Telegram.) "La Belle"
Otero tbe victim an unpleasant ad-

venture due her Imprudent cu
riosity.

She hsd determined to find out what aort
of people compose the desperate band of
ruffians callej "Apaches," whose sanguinary
deeds a large space In the Paria crim
Inal records, so oue day recently she or
dered her to drive Into the
"tough" quarters about tbe central mar-
kets, where she caused a sensa
tion by appearing in a tavern unat
tended, dressed In the height of (aahion
and weariug costly diamonds.

fhe soon made frlenda with the
and their women companions and at

night closed her visit by taking home to
cupmr In her carriage the handsomest
member of the band.

She was dibcuit'.ed on finding the next day
that her "Ap.uhe" guest had
repaid her hospitality . by a $500
diamond ring.

NEW ART WORKS IN MUSEUM

St at at--a and Palming to Take
' Place of Those Bemeved to

the Lsavrs,

1903. by Press Publishing )
PARIS, March XI. (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) A number of
new paintings atatuea have been added
recently to the French museum to replace
those recently transferred to the Louvre.
Among thorn Is an equestrian statuette of
ToUtol, by Prince Troubetakol.

Tha finest picture Is one by Fautln
Lai our, called "The Reader." There is
likewise tbe painting of "Autumn," by Mica
Helen du Kan, so much talked of at the

talon. In th room devoted to foreign
pictures several new ones hung
of la Russian, and French schools.

SCME OF WRIGHT'S BACKERS

imti oa List Which Are Powerful
la the Affairs of Great

Brltala.

(Copyright. lmij, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. March 21. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Arnold
White, to whose strenuous work the prose-
cution of J. Wbltaker Wright Is due. said
to the World correspondent today:

"I have no axe to grind In compelling the
prosecution of Wright, I have no personal
anlmoRltjr against Wright, but there arc
apparently Immensely Influences

j at work to prevent investigation of the

Interest I Intervened."
"The Immensely powerful Influences"

referred to by Arnold White are at last
known. Some of the most powerful names
In the are on Wright's list of
shareholders.

Independent Investigation by the World
correspondent revealed the names, which
hitherto have been closely guarded. The
Investigation confirms the rumor, long cur-
rent, but unauthcntlcated until now, that
the duke of Connaught, a brother of King
Edward, was financially Interested In
Wrlght'a speculations. It has been fre-
quently charged that It was to the
duke of Connaught's former Interest In
Wright's companies that Wright was so
long protected from public prosecution.

The duke of Connaught bought 1,250
shares In November, 1899, at the time the
London L Globe company was at the flood-tid- e

of its prosperity. These shares he held
for six months and then sold.

No less a name than that of the IU. Hon.
Arthur Balfour, now premier of England,
was carried on Wright's list of sharehold-
ers. Mr. Balfour, then first lord of the
treasury and leader of the House of Com
mons, held 1,000 of the London &
Globe stock. Hon. Allwayne Fellowes,
M. P., now a Junior lord of the treasury,
then vice chamberlain of her late majesty's
household, was interested to the extent of
1,000 shires; Hon. Alfred Lyttleton, M. P..
had 500 shares; John Penn, M". P., 1,000
shares; Walter Chamberlain, the colonial
secretary's brother, 625 shares.

Among Influential personages at court
who Interested In Wright's companies
were earl of Warwick, who held 25,010
shares; Sir James Reld, body physician to
the late queen and to King Edward,
gave his address as Buckingham palace, 700
shares; Lord William Beresford, 10,350
shares; Count Allhert Gletchen, cousin of

the

and

laat

tbe
were
the

the king, St. James palace, twenty shares;
Sir Edward Colebrooke, 2,750 shares; Vis
count Churchill, lord In waiting to tw king
and acting lord chsniberlavh, rao was oni
of ornamental directors, 1,000
shares; Lord Edward Spencer Churchill,
750 Bbares.

AMERICAN BED IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Robert Goelet Provides Accom
modation In Hosp-

ital at Nice.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
NICE, South of France, March 21. New

Tork World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
--Mrs Goelet of New Tork, who Is

Hon of many apurlowa .lately aboard brflr steam yacht NVnmaVotr Cannes,"

copy

Tbeso

original.
collectors.

aame

least

recently,

profound
dingy

Italian

powerful

kingdom

owing

shares

Robert

has given 12,500 to endow an American bed
In the Victory hospital In memory, of her
daughter, Beatrice. Tbe only other Amer-
ican 'bed In. the hospital was endowed five
yeara ago by Andrew Carnegie.

Mrs. Harold Van Buren, the wife of the
popular American consul at Nice, has been
presented with a handsome Jeweled brooch
by a committee of American women In rec-

ognition of her efforts to secure the
for two Amerclan beds In the

hospital.
Miss Van Buren, who la a granddaughter

a president of the United Statea, has
won from twenty playera the women's prize
given by Mrs. Dyer Bennett the golf
competition.

Levi P. Morton, accompanied by the duke
and duchess (formerly Miss Morton of Vat- -
encay, haa Just arrived at Hotel Briatol,
Beaulcu, where they are living very
quietly.

Tho dowager duchess of Mancbeater la
entertaining constantly In the Rievlerla
Palace hotel. Among her guests yesterday
waa her slater. Lady Lister Kaye; the
countess Essex and tbe latter's mother,
Mrs. Beach Grant. The dowager duchess
playa at roulette at Monte
Carlo, but the Anglo-Americ- an contingent
prefers bridge parties, which they organise
both afternoons and evenings.
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PAYS DEARLY CURIOSITY (Copyright, 1903, by Press Co.)
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PARIS. March II. (New Tork World Ca- -
blegram Special Telegram.) "The decol
lete of Paris doesn't parallel the light
array of American ladles at the aeaahore.
nor the cool attitude of ths latter when
they wltneaa athletic feats of men In very
abbreviated costumes," writer William
Ooller In The Illustration.

"Aa for the music balls of America, they
aurpaaa those in Paris in 'high kicking' and
all through Europe tor that matter. Crimea
of paaslon are Just aa numerous la America
aa In Paris, and of the aame aort.

"I marvel at the facility with which
divorce Is obtained In America, but fln-- t

more astonishing the Impromptu fashion
with which a young girt marries in Amer-
ica, very often without aaying "By your
leave' to her parenta.

"Th American boy or girl has bis own
life. Ha Is a person. He has his free
will. Ha learna life in living It. In
France the life of the child la absorbed
In that of the parents.

"In France '.bore la the state and th
family. In America there la the state
and th Individual. Iu short, at bottom.
the suppression of family tyranny gives
the key to the American character.

"There is neither more or less modesty
In America than in France, only the Amer-
icana are shocked at what doea not shock
the French, and th French are opset by
something which would not make an Amer-
ican 'turn a hair.'

"Th American girl Is unmoved by tho
array In street cara or on news stands by
shocking posters and comic papers. Then
again. American men have a way of sets-In- g

the arm of a lady to assist her across
th street it msy be a policeman, a rail-
road porter or any one, that a Paria lady
would never permit.

"Th women of America are faat ouatlng
tnen out of th shops and achools. They
say that his place Is In th minufsctorlrs,
the mines, the laboratories, (tha 'stand-u- p'

positions In life). They are likewise
making their debut In politics. Woman la
already queen and mistress in th Amerl
tan republic"

Mr. Goiter haa made a useful atndy of
th American woman under many aspects
la the ball room, at th ecaahor and In
athletic.

FOR HIF.

Zing Edward Gives tbe 6port the Prestige

of Offio a'. Sanction.

MUST OWN A MOTOR CAR TO BE IN FASHION

0. 8. Bolls Sets a New Mark for the One

Kilometer Reoord.

ALMOST EIGHTY-FOU- R MIL'S PER HOUR

Becomes Eo Excited Over it He Forgets

Appointment w.th King.

GREAT INTEREST IN BENNETT CUP RACE

Straggle Row Is to Design Face Mask
Which Will Not Frighten Tlmlil

People and Also Pro-

tect the Wearer.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 21. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) With a
new apeed record and the otilcial endorse-
ment of King Edward all within a week
automoblllng haa taken a new Impetus.
To be without a motor carriage of some
sort now Is to be out of fashion.

C. 8. Rolls, son of Lord Llangattock, is
the proud possessor of the new flying
atart kilometer record. It waa made by
him In his eighty horsepower speoial rac-
ing car by permission of the duke of Port-
land on the private track at Welbeck ab
bey. He covered the distance In twenty-seve- n

seconds, equal to a speed of about
eighty-thre- e and two-thir- d miles an hour.
This beats the best previous record, held
by Jarrott, by one and one fifteenth sec-

onds. Mr. Rolls' car haa a peculiar ap-

pearance, resembling nothing so much as
an upturned boat. It was built In France,
but la fitted with English tires. Although
the official time waa taken for the run, it
will not stand for a record, aa Mr. Roll
made It In a howling gale behind him and
had the advantage of a alight grade. Aa
It Is he fastest rrun made under all con-

ditions, Mr. Roll is being warmly con-

gratulated by all enthusiasts.
It Is to Mr. Roils that King Edward owea

his proficiency aa an automoblllst. While
prince of Wales he became interested In
the sport and naturally turned to Mr.
Rolls, a leader In automoblllng, who gave
him the benefit of bis knowledge. The
king of the Belgiana and the king of
Italy were also coached by Mr. Rolls.

Forgets His Dinner.
The holder of the new kilometer record

Is modest. It Is said that on tbe evening
ha made his sensational run In the duke
of Portland'a park he had an engagement
to dine with tbe prince of Wales, but In
his excitement forgot all about It.

The first titled English woman to realise
the' delights of the horseless carriage waa
Lady Cecil e, a sister of the
marquis of Lothian and the wife of the
member of -- ParUvnent, who baa evidently
lakea to laatenwihiliog adr-i- e -- apeclat
protection. At their home, "Beaullou." In
New Forest, Lady Cecil and her husband
have the most perfectly equipped motor
stable In Europe. Tbey have several motors
of their own and tn the past few yeara have
disdained to use tbe railway for traveling,
preferring to make their trips In one of
their automobiles. Many of Lady Cecil's
friends have followed her example and now
own and drive motor carriages.

The new motor car of the prince of
Wales la a twenty-tw- o horae power Daim-
ler, rery finely constructed. Unlike most
carrlagea built for speed. It haa a canopy
for the protection of riders. v

The greatest interest la being manifested
In tbe coming races in Ireland for tbe
Gordon Bennett cup, which was won laat
year by the Napier car. The race la to be
run In Ireland, aa the cup winner lives
there, and one condition la that the cup
shall be run In tbe country In which the
previous winner lives.

With tbe renewal of Interest in automo-
blllng aome weird atylea in motor masks
are being shown in all the fashionable
shops. To the enthusiast these represent
the highest taate in masks and dust pro
tectors. The English styles, it is claimed,
are not so horribly ugly aa thoae Indorsed
by the French. One of the principal ob-
jections to the French masks la that they
are not an adjunct to beauty. In designing
the English motoring headgear the Idea haa
been to provide something which will not
make the wearer look like a hobgoblin.

NICE, France, March 21. Automobile
week, which will begin March 30, promises
to be of unusual Interest. Sapollet will at
tempt again to lower the world'a record for
a mile and a kilometer with a new car,
which la expected to attain a apeed of more
than ninety milea an hour.

The Mora and Mercedes companies will
compete with ninny-hors- e power cara,
Darracq haa entered an eight-hors- e power
machine.

DISCOVER A DANTE PORTRAIT

Italian Expert Thinks Ho Has Feand
One In Frescoes In Flor

enee Cbnrch.

Telegram.)
writer $5,000,-Ju- at

Church of Santa Maria Novella a figure that
appears to him lnconteatably be that of
Dante. Thla portrait differs from th tra-
ditional description of poet, except for
the cap.

The frescoea are by th Orcagna brothers,
Andrea and Bernardo. Andrea was born
after Dante died aupposed that fig.
ore must have painted by Bernardo.

portraits of Dante exist,
auch aa De La Crolx'a, Sheffera, etc.,

are rather figments of the poet, paint--
era' Imagination, than likenesses. Tbe only
portrait at all true to lite hitherto known
la the by Qlottl.

Oa ot Most Noted Scien
tist Bays Man Is Not De.

sceaded from Monkey.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Co.)
BERLIN, March 21. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Her-
mann Klaatacb, on of Oermany'a dis-
tinguished anthropologists, runs full tilt
against tbe Darwinian theory ct
of man a book Just published her. He
Investigated th widespread that
men ar developed from an apish type and
flatly refuses to accept it. Dr. Klastach
epforcea argument with numerous pho-
tographs and hla coaclualoaa ar making
a profound Impression upon German scie-
ntist, among whom Dar mitm rapidly
tailing talo disrepute.

V

GOSSIP ABOUT MISS AST0R

Engagement Is Denied, bat Burner
Will Rot Have It

Tha.

(Copyright, ISftS, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 21. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The World
correspondent in London telegraphed to
Jonel Bratlano, the foreign minister of
Roumanla, .ashing him to confirm or deny

report that he'ls betrothed to Mlsa Pau-lln- e

Astor, daughter of William Waldorf
Astor. This reply has been received:

"Bucharest, March 21. The news con-

cerning Minister Bratlano devoid of all
foundation.

"(Signed) STEFANSCO. Secretary."
BUCHAREST. Roumanla, March 21.

Everybody In Buchareat believes that Miss
Pauline Astor, the beautiful daughter of
William Waldorf Astor, the millionaire,
late of New Tork. now a Londoner, la
engaged to Jonel Bratlano. ths handsome
young foreign minister. Is sternly de-

nied at court, but tbla doea not put a atop
to the gossip.

Astor and her. brother have been.
paying a long visit here and royalty coulJ
not have received a more warm welcome
at court. They are the guests of Cjf-- n.

Prince sd Marie of Roumanla, English 1. Ten per cent Incresee for miners,
enjoylo7 2' for nremen H,,dand such are iand bred

U I LUC IV LI VI VJ a MO I

feted everywhere In the capital
spending a most delightful seaso
society has welcomed them with - ,ms.
The gay young crown princess, ut-

tered, has been working thr t her
abilitv to bring about the ent of
Mlsa Astor with the handsof ,ig Bra-

tlano. The two are always" t at the
table together and are bidd, " ,'.1 the fes-

tivities of the court. Brat'das preaona
gratlssima at court. His wedding with the
young heiress to many millions would
please everybody, from the king down.

Miss Astor is an honored guest every
function of the royal party In ita excur
sions, entertainments and dances, loung
Bratiano'a attentiona to her are public.

Bratlano has had a brilliant career. He
la a clever, fascinating fellow, Just suited
to the position he holds. He a favorite
with the king because hla father, Toan
Bratlano, obtained full Independence for
Roumanla and got a crown for Ita prince,
now the king. '

Early In April a great monument to be
unveiled in Bucharest In memory of Toan
Bratlano and court gossip has it that Upon
the auspicious occasion engagement of
Miss Astor to Jonel Bratlano will be an-

nounced, despite present denlala.
NEW TORK, March 21. Miss Aator was

here for a few weeka last autumn, spend-

ing the time with her aunt, Miss Sella
Glbba, at 160 Weat Fifty-nint- h atreet. She
la tall and graceful and will Inherit from
her father, now a fully naturalised English
man, her full ahare of hla fortune, eatl
mated at $100,000,000. She baa been brought
up In the English fashion and knowa little
of American customs, much to her father's
satisfaction. Her chaperons In Buchareat
to Marie, crown princess of Roumanla, a
eranddauahter of Queen Victoria, and a
daughter of the late duke of

formerly the duke of Edinburgh.
Prlnceae Mario Is a cousin of the csar and

of the kalse.-- and of pretty much all of fin- -

rcpfrntr-rorait-
y. --Kit!Sn3"a''' 5 ner-un-

The prlnoesa regarded aa tne most
beautiful woman among European royalty.
She la honorary colonel Of ; aeveral regi
ment and rldea a horae with all the dash
of Tod Sloan. Her husband, Crown Prince
Ferdinand, will Inherit the throne of Rqu

mania upon the death of King Charles. The
princess and Miss Astor are bosom rrieuds,

UNIVERSITY F0R P0RT0 RICO

Commissioner of Edaeatlon Oatliaes
a Plan for

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
SAN R., March 21. (New Tork

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Dr. Samuel McCune Llndaey of Phlladel
phia. commissioner of education for Porto
Rico, haa Introduced In the executive coun
ell of Porto Rico a bill to establish the
University of Porto Rico. The government
of the university is veated in a board of
trustees, compoaed of the governor aa hon
orary president, tbe commissioner of edu
cation as its president, the attorney gen
eral, the secretary and treasurer,
and four other members be appointed by
tbe governor.

The departmenta provided tor are a nor
mal department, agricultural and mecban
leal, liberal arta, medicine, law and archt
tecture. The Inatitution will be for both
aexea.

The treaaurer of Porto Rico required
to establish a "university fund," Into
which shall be paid escheated inherltancea.
a per cent of all fines imposed by the dis-

trict royalitlea from all franchises
granted by the executive council, unex-
pended balancea at tbe end of any year and
20 per cent of the aale of all public landa.

A university here would do more to ex-

tend the sphere of American Influence
throughout tha West Indies and the coun-

tries of South America and to equip men
and women for tbe important work of
teaching and leadership In professional life
and In the governmental work In Porto
Rico than any other gift the American peo-

ple could make. Here an oppor-

tunity tor an American philanthropist to
render patriotic service ui m u.guo(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

Italy, March 21 (New Tork
' " u bar1 to COBCelT ot situation,

World Cablegram-8pec- lal A i or. hetler un- of " opportunity, where
on Italian art. Mr. Chlapelll. baa the expenditure of from $1,000,000 to
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If the bill becomes a law an effort will

be made to raise money for the Institution
ln the United Statea.

CODY HAS STRUCK IT RICH

Coalrms Beport of Strike In Mines
Owned by Wild West

(Copyright, 1S0S, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. March 21. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "So now
you are a millionaire," remarked the World
correspondent to "Buffalo Bill," aa Colonel
W. F. Cody ia popularly known. "I waa
that before," responded the colonel, whs
had Just confirmed the report that rich

paid
he owna ln the United Statea,

"Beg pardon,' apologized ths correspond-
ent, "a t"

"Tea."
"Then you are done the Wild West?'
"Tea, when the exiatlng contracts ex-

pire. W shall finish in London April 4,

but then w have a provincial tour ln this
country. Afterward I ahall retire altogether
from the show burlne.es and devot myself
to th development ot th town and Indus-
tries of Cody. Th mln In which I have
controlling interest haa been found to be
very In gold. Moat Amartcaa mine
disappoint expectation, bat this proves aim.
liar to th on which mad large fortunes
tor g groua of sues aome tUn ago."

WIS HALF

Oosi Strike Gommij ion Compromise! Be-

tween Oonfl cting Claims.

PARTLY RECOGNIZES MITCHELL'S UNION

Diso'aimi Power, Yet Givei Seats on New

Conciliation Beard.

WAGES RISE AND HOURS FALL IN PITS

Some Employe to Work Lesi and Seme to
Gat More Weekly Pay.

BAER'S SLIDING SCALE ESTABLISHED

One-Ten- th More Money or One-Ten- th

Less Labor Granted, with Chance
to ' Kara More as Fuel

Prices Increase.

Sl'MMART OF FINDINGS.
contract

aa h0".:,dy
3. bui.uay oft and 5 per cent Increase for

otner englnevrs and pumpmen.
Nine-hou- r day with oiu wuges for oil

other employe.
Partial recognition of. union by forma-

tion of Joint board of conciliation to settle
all futute disputes.
Eliding scale of wages giving 1 per cent

increase with each increase In price
of coal to consumer.

. Compulsory concl.lutlon law la advocated,
out compulsory arbitration opposed.

WASHINGTON, March 21. President
Roosevelt's coal strike arbitration board
today announced Ita unanimous findings,
which are to be binding on operators and
men alike till March 31, 1906. Generally it
may be aald that tbe matters In dispute
have been compromised, for while the meu
win a partial recognition of their union
by the formation of Joint conciliation
boarda, the coal barona acore a point by
the declaration that while recognition la
not within the arbitrators' power to order
it might be desirable were the Mine Work- -
era' union somewhat differently organised.
Bo with tha other questions of hours and
wages, they are moat carefully dealt with,
the different classes of labor being sepa-
rated and special awarda made. In some
Instance wages have been increased and
in Othera hours reduced, the dominating Idea
apparently being to grant an actual or vir
tual 10 per cent rise, but In practically no
Inatance haa more money been given tor
lesa work.

Mr. Baer's proposal ot a eliding acale
convention haa been adopted and In future
wages will rlae and fall automatically with
the price of coal, though they can never
drop below tbe ratea mentioned In the
award. ,.

Dealing. with the prevention of future dis
putes, the arbitrators have taken two note
worthy atsps. They have formed a Joint
conciliation board to --which all grlevancea
must be referred and have recommended
egtalatlon to tbe state and federal author

ities, with the object of enabling auch ln- -
teatlgatlDD thatJuatxcacludesL. AXtta
same trme it hi specifically set forth that
no binding award ahould reault from auch
proceedings.

For the rest, it may be aald that child
labor and the coal and iron polloe system
kfe condemned, the aocial conditions of the
miners declared fairly good and the rate
of wagea la said to compare favorably with
that paid in other Industries.

The report is dated March 13, and is
algned by all members of tbe commission.
namely: Judge Gray of Delaware, Labor
Commissioner Carroll D. Wright and Brig-
adier General John M. Wllaon, both ot
Washington; BlBhop John L. Spalding of
Peoria, III.; Thomaa H. Watklns of Penn-
sylvania, Edward W. Parker ot Washington
and Edgar E. Clark ot Iowa.
' The report la to be illustrated and will
be accompanied by the testimony taken by
the commission, but thus far only the re
port proper has been printed. Tbla alone
covera elghty-aeve- n pagea.

Summary of Awards.
The following is a aummary ot the awarda

made:
L That an increase of 10 per cent over

and above the rates paid In the month of
April, l'M2. be paid to all contract miners
for cutting coal, yardage and other work
for which standard rates or allowances ex-
isted at that time, from and after Novem-
ber 1 19o2, and during the life of this
award. The amount ot increase under the
award due for work done between Novem-
ber 1, 1W2, and April 1, to be paid on
or before June 1, I'Mi.

1. Thai engineers who are employed In
hoisting water shall have an increase of
;0 per cent on their earnings between No-
vember 1 19U2. aiui Aorll 1. 19(13. to be Dald
on or before JuiV 1, liu3: and from and
aftet April 1, liKW, and during the life of
the award, they shall have eight-hou- r
thlfts. with the same pay which was ef
fective in April, 1Si2, and where they are
now working eight-ho- ur shifts, the eight- -
hour shifts shall have an increase of 10
per cent on the wagea which were effective
in tha aeveral positions In Aunt,

Engineers nnd Pumpmen.
Hoisting engineers and other engineera

and pumpmen other than those employed
ln hoisting water, who are employed in
Doaiiiona which are manned continuously
shall have an Increase of 10 per cent on
their earnings between November 1, 1902,
and April 1, 1903, to be paid on or before
June 1, 1 3. and from and after April 1,
1Ui3, and during the life of the award, they
shall havs an increase of i per cent on the
ratea of wages which were effective ln the
several positions ln April, li)02; and ln addi-
tion theyshall be relieved from duty on
Hundays, without loss of pay, by a man

by the employer to relieve themSrovided hours ot the day shift.
That firemen shall have an Increase of 10

per cent on their earnings between
WU2. and April 1. 113, to be paid on

cr before June, 1, Hcj3 and from and alter
April I. l!o3, and during the life ot the
award, they shall have eight-hou- r shifts,
with the same wagea per day, week or
month aa paid ln each position In April,
lsu2. all employes or company men. other
than those for whom the commlsnlom make

.up- -

vember 1. and April 1903, to be paid
nn or before June 1. l'JOS. and from aud
after April 1, Uiu3, and during the life of
thla award, they shall be paid on tho basis
of a nine-ho- day, receiving therefor the
aame wagrs as were paid in April, n2. for
a ten-ho- day. Overtime ln excess of nine
hours ln any day. to be paid at a propor-
tional rat per hour.

Board of Arbitration.
t. During the life of this award the pres-

ent methods of payment for coal mined
shall be adhered to unless changed by
mutual agreement.

In all of the above awards it ta provide d
that allowance ilk thoae made shall be

mlues had been discovered on some landa to the legal representatives of such

with

rich

employes aa may have died since Noverr.
Der 1, ijv--

as us
tation or application, or in any way grow-I- n

out of relations of the employers
and employed which cannot he settled or
adjusted by consultation between the

ot manager of the or
irines. or th miner or directly In-

terested, or is of a scope too large to De set-
tled or adjusted, shall be referred to a
permanent joint committee to be called a
board of conciliation, to conalst of six per-
sons, appointed as hereinafter provided.
That say. there ahall be a dlvlHlon ot
the whole region Into three districts. In
each of which ahall exist an organisa-
tion representing a roaiority of the tnlne
workers of such dlstiici. on of said board

(Continued oa Fourth Page.)
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Temperatare at Omaha Yesterdayi
Hour.

B a. m .
U a. m.
7 a, ni.
K a. m
W a. m.

1 a. in.
II a. iu.
III m....

Dear. Hoar. Dear.

BROATCH UP TO HIS OLD TRICKS

Closes Ip Dosen Mets Saloons
Just Carry Oat Threats John

Westberg Get Even.

WllUam Broatch hla old tricks
hammering the brewers and saloonkeep-

ers get them line for hla political
schemes. pursuance order algned

Broatch acting chairman the
Board Fire and Police Commissioners,
notice was served last night dozen
saloonkeepers that they would have close

o'clock and stay closed until Monday
morning. Tbe saloons question
follows:

Dampke, South Sixteenth.
Lotfman, Fourteenth and Harney.
Back, Sixth and Pierce.
Jacobson. Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming.
Knutson, Twenty-roun- n caiaweu.
Stafford, Thirteenth and Douglas.
Peterson. Twenty-sevent- h and Leaven

worth.
Koemgsbruegge. Twenty-fourt- h and Leav

enworth.
hall. Thirteenth and William.

Llnd, Twenty-fourt-h and Burdette.
Karkowskl, Twenty-fift- h and Walnut.
Night Police Captain Mostyn gave the

list saloons under the ban. got
orders from the chief," said Captain Mos
tyn. "We simply enforce the Slocum
law against these saloons."
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'No," anawered the captain, "my orders
only cover thoae I have named."

The twelve saloons on the list are all
known as Mets saloons, selling Metr beer
and backed by the Mets Bros. Brewing
company. Those concerned find the expla
nation In what occurred at the attempted
meeting of the dark lantern brigade in tbo
Sixth ward Friday night in the hall over
the saloon at Twenty-fourt- h and Burdette,
which was found to have been rented to
other parties, when City Comptroller West
berg and aome others of Broatch'a lieuten-
ants tried to break up. Westberg forth- -

In forcible of
than elegant that the Met company would
be made to pay dearly for Its offense and
that his friends didn't have control of the
police board for nothing. The order of last
night seems to prove that Westberg got
Into connection with Police Commis-
sioner Broatch and that Broatch Is the po
lice commission.

It transpires that the Broatch tactics
were begun earlier In the week when tho
police club waa brandished over the saloons
run by Andy Nelson and Dan Her, with
notlcea to close promptly at 12 each night,
which noticea were afterwards withdrawn,
however, on promises to be good and boost
tbe Broatch political fortunes.

ORATORICAL CONTEST MONDAY

Nebraska Collegiate Oratorical Asso-

ciation Competition at Crelgk-to- a

University Hall.

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock the orator-
ical conteat ot the Nebraska Collegiate Or-

atorical association will take place at
Crelghton university hall. This la the
aaennd onnteiit nf this Year. The first con

' one

Mr. Frank Montgomery of Crelghton uni-

versity waa the winner. In the contest to-

morrow night the representative orators
of Crelghton university, Wesleyan uni-
versity, Cotner university, Bellevue col-

lege. Grand Island college and Doane col-

lege will fight for supremacy, and the stu-

dents ot the local university feel certain
that their usual success will not torsako
them. The conteat la always a big event
for college men. the atate and before
tomorrow night Omaha will harbor 400 or
600 collegians who hava com to
cheer on their particular representatives
and have a general good time. Tbe officers
of the association and of the orators
are already ln the city. Tomorrow morn-
ing a Bellevue college delegation 100 strong
will arrive, while at noon and during

jr'e'ent'on' fheVr etrng." j Wesleyan Cotner Doane
1 purler win icivu udib.

I Smoking.
POINT-A-PIETR- Island of Guadeloupe,

March 21. Mont Pelee la discharging dense
clouds ot reddish smoke.

Movements of Vessels March 21.
At New York Arrived: Rotterdam, from

Ammer.lum. Bailed: Phoenician, for tie

awara, interpre.

roa Naples; Vaderland, for Antwerp;
Welmer. for Naples ; riUcher,
for Plymouth. Chertxiurg Hamburg;
IvemLi. for Liverpool; Astoria, for
gow: M.aba. for Norge. for
Chrlstlar.la Copenhagen; Pomeranian,
fur 1I:lb?oW.

a. i Arrived! WeMtemlMnd.
4. difficulty or disagreement arising i trum Philadelphia. Campania, for
nder this ennt-- r Km York.

the

mine

there

Mets

and
and

and
Glas

and

Any

At Hirtteraam Biinea: iioiieruam, tor
New York.

At Southampton Hailed: Philadelphia,
for New York, via t nernourg.

At Movllle An-lved- : Numldian. from Bt
Johns. N. B . and Halifax, for Liverpool.

At Queenstown Arrived: Vmbrla, from
Kev York, for Liverpool, and proceeded.

At Cherbourg failed: Philadelphia, from
Southampton, for .New Tors.

At Antwerp Arrived: Switzerland, from
Philadelphia. Hailed: Southwark, for New
York.

At Brookhaven Passed: I'mbrta, from
New York, for Liverpool.

At Havre Arrived : from
Klv York- - bailed: I,' AqualMiM. fur New

J York; La Eavole, for New Yoi.

HAS A CLEAR TRACK

Revenue Bill is Read a Second Time in the
Senate at Morn ng Session.

NO SERIOUS OPPOSITION TO IT IN SIGHT

Governor Mickey Indicates Plainly that
Ee Will Sign ths Measure.

THINKS IT WILL LIFT THE STATE DEBT

Chief Anxiety at Present is Over the
Conititntioial Amendments.

WEEK'S WORK ON THE APPROPRIATIONS

Little Time Remaining In Which to
Dispose of tho Mass of Other

Bills Which Are

(From a Etaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 21. (Special.) The

revenue bill which pasted tbe house yes-
terday and waa read for the first Lime In
the senate last night, passed the aecond
reading in the tipper branch of tbe legis-
lature this morning. At this session the
Ramsey elevator bill, compelling railroads
to full terminal and transfer facili-
ties to farmers' elevators, and Imposing
upon the farmers the requirement of con-
structing their elevators at a cost not less
than $2,000, also waa read for the second
time. The house adjourned yesterday and
the senate thla morning until 2:30 Monday
afternoon.

Opposition to the revenue bill subsided
when the fight In the house ended. That
measure will glide swiftly through tho sen- -

te, passing that body about Thursday, so
that before the end of another week It Is
mora than likely to have become a law.
No obstruction will be placed In Ita way lu
the aenate, aave possibly tbe four votes ot
the fusion members, and these, of course.
will count for naught, since tbe forces back
of this revenue measure have even a
stronger grip on the senate than on the
house. Governor Mickey will affix hla off-
icial algnature to the bill without hesi-
tancy. He has committed himself in favor
of this measure. Of it ha said today:

"I am glad to see this bill passed. I be
lieve it will afford us relict that wo so
much need. We ought, and I believe will,
derive through It a total assessment of
$500,000,000. This state Is In a bad condi
tion with this debt ot over $2,000,000 bang-
ing over It and we cannot hope for the
greatest substantial progress unless wu ef-

face that debt."

Interested In Amendments.
The governor la deeply Interested In aee-ln- g

the legislature pass at least three ol
the bills for constitutional amendmenta thai
are pending before It. These are tbe bills
providing for an increase In the number ot
supreme court Judgea from three to five,
Increase In the salaries of state officials
and the provision for safe inveatment of
the parmaaant ohpol . fund.-- Thsre are
many more constitutional amendment bilU .

pending, but theae three are. In the Judg-
ment of the governor, the most Important.
He said he would rather see them pushed
through than to have twice as many ot the
othera passed, for fear ot getting too many
before the people at He contemplates,
however, recommending the passage of two
more such measures, one to provide that
all appropriation billa ahall be presented
to the governor by the fiftieth day of
legislative session, so as to give him ampla
time In which to act on them before tho
legislature adjourns, and the other provid-
ing that the governor shall withhold his
aDoroval from bills making appropriations

with proclaimed language more ln excess the Incomo for tbe blennlum.

quick

the

tbe

Sailed:

miners

the

The governor'a object 1b to throw about thn
state every safeguard against unwarranted
Indebtedness, frequently Incurred by ex-

travagant legislation. He dwells with par-
ticular emphasis upon the prime Import-
ance of this state addressing Itself with

purpose to wiping out Its present
Illegal debt as a condition to potential de-

velopment.

Sifting; Committees at Work.
The general sentiment in both, houses

seems favorable to these amendmenta and
It Is believed they will get through, but
the one great trouble is the legislature is
making auch poor progress with the tre-
mendous amount of work confronting it.
Up to a week ago but nineteen lawa had
been enacted. This week only four
have been added to the statute books.
While, aa a matter of fact, the fewer laws
passed Is often the belter, yet something
must be done with the 300 or more that
are awaiting action in the two houses.
With only nine more days of the legislative
session it Is difficult Indeed to figure out
how this work Is to be wound up ln proper
shape. The sifting committee in the aen-
ate baa already begun wielding Ita axe and

test took plac at Lincoln ln January and ln the house will start In on the

of

Nebraska
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fifty-sixt- h day, but this does not offer a
satisfactory solution of the problem. No
matter wbat course ta pursued, certain bills
are bound to suffer.

General Appropriations Neat.
Having disposed of the revenue bill and

the salaries appropriations bill, the house
will Monday take up tbe next appropria
tion bill on the docket. There are yet
three to act on, the general appropriations,
deficiency and claims bills. At the rate
thinga have been moving It will Just about
require the greater part of next week to
dispose of these measures unless some
night work la done. Three apportionment
bills are among the huge pile yet to be
acted on. Two of these provide for Judicial
redisricting and one for legislative re
apportionment. There Is little thought that
either of the first two will ever get further
than they are now, but It Is believed the
McAllister legislative reapportionment
measure possibly may get through. Legis-

lation of this character la generally con-

ceded o be necessary, but of course there
are various minor cnanges wnicu certain
members would like to make In the bill.

Appropriation for Kspoalllon.

The legislature has not yet acted on tbe
bill calling for a $75,000 appropriation tor
tbe St. Louis world's fair, nor Is it likely
to recommend that amount. Thla la a poor
time for any appropriation bill to come
up to thla legislature and the chances are
not altogether assuring that any outlay will
be made for this purpose. Two representa-
tives of the St. Louis fair, W. 11. Moore of
Et. Louis and Colonel Harvey P. Salmon of
Clinton, Mo., In company wlih W. J. Bryan,
who presented them, called on Governor
Mickey today and urged him to use bis in-

fluence with tbe leg's ature to muke an ap-

propriation. The governor told them that
Inhere was a bill pending providing for 475,- -

000 and that he waa of tbe opinion that
probably the legislature would grant $50,000,
but doubted If tbe bill would gc. through
in its original form. The gentlemen thought
$00,000 would not be sufficient, but did hot


